
BILL. or EXCHANGE.

No 129. Thereafter, upon a reclaiming bill offered by the charger, 21ft February inft.
the LORDS adhered; albeit it was alleged, That the noife of Scot's breaking came
to the fufpender's ears in a few days after protefting the bill; in refped he not
being acquainted by the charger, that his bill ws protefted, had ground to be-
]ieve it was paid. And, 28th inftant, the LORDS again adhered; albeit the
charger offered to prove, that within fix weeks after the bill was protefted, he
acquainted th< fufpender thereof; for th concealing from him the fate of his
bill during the fpace of fix weeks, was thought as culpable, as if the advice had
been delayed fix months; efp ecially confidering, that Mr Scot did fuddenly
break about the time the bill was prefented.

F1l. Dic. v. i. p. zoo. Forbes, p- 397-

1711. Februarv 7.
Dame ELIZABETH NIcOLSoN, against WILUIAM M RISON Of PrefIoungrange.

IN the alion of recourfe, at the inftance of the Lady Nicolfon, againft Pref--
toungrange, for L. 2500 merks, contained in a bill of exchange, drawn by him
on Mr William Rolland and Mr Robert Gordon, payable to, her; which was
accepted, and thereafter protefted for not payment :-THE LoRDs found it rele-
vant to infer recourfe againft the drawer of the bill, that it was tirpeoufly proteit-
ed for not payment againft the acceptors, and the protefting intimated to the
drawer; albeit the poffeffor did not intent any procefs of recourfe againft him
till two or three years after her protefling the bill; and alfo took affignations
from the acceptors, in fecurity of the fums contained in the bill. See Cafe be-
tween thefe parties, Div. 5. b. t.

Fol. Dic. -u.- . p. zor. Forbes, p 493,

*** Fountainhall reports, the fame cafd:

WILLIAM MORISON of Preftongrange being debtor to Dame Rachel Trotter,
relid of Sir William Nicolfon of that Ilk, he gives her a bill for 2500 merks on
Gordon and Rolland, his two falt grieves, payable on the rith June 1706. They
both accept; but, failing to pay at the day, the Lady protefts the bill for not
payment, but forbears to regifirate it till December thereafter,, and does not
charge them with horning till April 1707, and the denunciation is not till the
3 1ft of Oaober thereafter. The caufe of this forbearance was, that the two ac-
ceptors offered fecurity for the money, and gave an affignation to an infeftment
of annualrent Above the fum in the bill; but thefe not proving ready effedual
payment, and the two acceptors breaking, the Lady raifes a procefs againift Pref-
tongrange, the drawer, for making the billgood, and offers to communicate and
tranfmit to him the rights the had got from them in fecurity.. Alleged for Pref..
tongrange, You cannot recur againift me,. becaufe you have been negligent and
remifs in negociating the bill; for though it was protefled debito tempore, yet you
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thfired fix iniidths to hitet+i kM yoeirkgifrateA it ; three or four months ere No 130.
you charged; aht 6thir fififfonths -lapfed 1efoe you denounced: and, after all
this, you did hot raif ybur OdtAeth aghinit m6 for ftiord than A year after; fo that
you have beenf elearly, A io which mrnwatori anuh were dbet, et non mibi.
And it-were very dangerous to commerce, to let bills lie bver doritant, and theti
recut agaisit the draWer weIrt ydt pleafe; '*hereag, ifyot had duly intimated to
me the protetR &fr not-payMnit;, T could have looked both to your fecutxity and
my own, -Whickby your iHgiL and their retiring is tto loff. 2do, You have
tacitly renofanced any rece6i w gthaift me, and betaken yetirfelf to the accepted
of the bill, in fa far as yow have entered into, tranfadlions with them, and taken
their fecurities, which isprfofilit& to be in solatu of the bill, and extinguithes
the debt as to the drawer: dtherwife giversi of bills can never be fecure. An.
sweed, There is: no law limiting the time within which the havers of bills muff
recur ; as is clear fkroti Scarlet'si ki meteiatoria and others. Neither is intita.
tion, by a legal inftrmnent, neceieiy as toe inland bills; but only certioratiori
and, advice that the bill waw- no4 hoinoured nor paid, and which wis here done;
and in degard letters figbifying the fame to th& @rawr iny be kept up, there-
fore Ur Farbes upoi bilk 60 icehange, thihks thejoffibr of the bill riot bouid
to inflaind that he acqtaiated tIh drawer any othltway but by his owifoath.

2do, Rangis hir ssat; fbr they -ing his own firifitsihe ought to have in quik-
ed at thew, if thy had pai& the bilR; for scire et scire debere bic *qatarftUr:
and as: to the tranfautions aiid patiia phyments, they tie beneficial to you, fee-
ing they wilt relieve you po tanto, aind nuff 19e prefuted only in corroboratiof,
an'd itot in faci fidlid; arid'I dits not boundI to wait till nitdey can be made of
them, (which may draw to a dltance of time), but you muff make your bill
effednat by the warrandice' implied therein. And it. is known, by the pradice
of the.Dirhors of the Bank, that a fdrmil advice as to inland bills is not re-
quired, nor diligence thereon. Tat Lotts foind legal intimation, by way of
infirument, not requifite, but any certioration was fufficient; and that the c61'
lateral fecurities, taken by-the haver of the bill, w6fee riot to be prefithied to 'be
in. solatum, and that they might recur againft the diawer, they proving always.
that they had: timeoufly acquainted' him with the non-payment.

Fountainball, v. 2. p. 6341

17IX4 Drecemberao
The EARL of LEvEN againt The EARL of GLENcAIRN.

No r31.
THE deceafed:Earl' of Glencairn in anno i690, granted bond t6 Mr'LaVid. Found in op.

Scrimzeaut, thenlKeeper of the Signet, for L. 273 Sterling. as the fecretary's pa to

dues for 39commiffions to the officers of the regiment then under the Earl's 1543. that

command, payable out of the firft and readieft -of the pay due to the regiment; onfadors uad
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